
Many Republicans Resentful
Of Coolidge Wing's Tactics
Tendency to Take IneumUent'w INoiniiiutimi for Granted

May Seriously Affect Financial Sup|tort of Next Cam¬
paign and Force Free-for-AII Declaration

11v DAVID I«AWKENCE
Ciir>f<l 1*21 *y T>» Oally AI»«m

Washington, Sept. 27..Republican leaders grouped together
in what is known as the "ways and means committee" are meet¬
ing here today-and tomorrow to discuss plans for the financing
of the Republican party in the forthcoming presidential cam¬
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Magnolia
Balm

LIQOID
Fact and Toilmt
POWDER

Brlnst inatant, nat¬
ural beauty to fao«.
n«k. anna. hand a.
Simply wonderful!
Remove* eruptiona,
frccklrt. aunburn,
Ian. Entrancing, laat-
in* fragranre. Try
It. Sold by all dealer*.
Of direct frooi ua. 75c.

FIRE PREVENTION
WEEK IS COMING

Commissioner Wade Calls At-
tention to Observance of,

r Safely First Methods!
1 Throughout the State.

Raleigh, Sept. 28.Following the
proclamation by Governor Cameron
Morrison last week, calling ou the)
people of North Carolina to observe!
iTuesday, October 9. anniversary of
the great Chicago lire of 1871, in
which 200 persons lost their lives
ami 17,000 buuildings were destroy¬
ed at a loss of $190,000,000, as Fire
'Prevention Day, State Insurance
.Commissioner Stacey Wade an- «

|nounced Wednesday some Interesting:^
statistics concerning lire losses.

Mr. Wade has asked that not only'
the day of October 9, but the week,
of Octobt r 8-13, as well, be set aside
for an anti-flre prevention campaign.!
"The object of Fire Prevention!

Week," he said, "Is to Impress up-1
on the community at large the nec-
essity ol conserving the resources of
the nation by preventing Ores. The
campaign is national in scope, and it
Is limped will be the means whereby
permanent lire prevention campaigns
will be inaugurated In all municipal¬
ities."
The following statistics concern-'

Ing lire losses were given by Mr.,
Wade:

"The natlonnl Are loss last year

inent Republican leader in order to
ittract the necessary financial sup-
>ort for the party as a whole and to
nsurc the right kind of spirit before'
he natioanl convention is held. The*«
umor of discontent may vanish but
or the moment they are working in
he direction of opening the race,
omething some of the Coolldge
rfendrf nay they would welcome.

was 952t.860.000. an amount equal
to the total cost of the Panama Can-,
al. ThU represents an avt'rajce per
capita loss of $4.75, which Is a fit;-
ure greater than ever recorded pre¬
viously. Including 1906. the year of
the San Francisco conflagration.

North Carolina's per capita lossTrfc
$2.43. or half the national average,
is a tribute to our efforts in firi* pre¬
vention, hut it is still neurly four
times greater than the per capita
loss in Great Britain.

"The total monetary loss, includ¬
ing the Are loss, cost of fire protec-
lion, loss of business due to fire, etc..'
Is over $1,000,000,000 annually.

"There were 4,505 fires In 1922,1
causing a Ions of over $10,000 each.j
as compared with 4,068 in 1921 and
3.4 57 in 1920. There were 4 3 fires
in the 'milllon-dollar-or-above' class
.an average of almost one each
week.

"The average per capita fire loss
in Great Britain last year was 72
c«-nts. which is a reduction from pre¬
vious figures. In F*aiice, Germany
and Italy losses are still lower. Some
reasons for our high loss figure are
traditional natural carelessness,
poorer construction and lack of per-
sonal liability, under the law, for
negligence in causing fires.

"Fire losses in cities over 20.000
population where chambers of com¬
merce have permanent fire preven-
tion committees averaged $3.27 per
capita in 1922, as compared with the
national average of $4.7 5.

"Fires kill 15,000 of our citizens,
annually, according to the National
Hoard of Fire Underwriters." i

VMHI AL CLIMAX IN
MTHK KI.\G1N>M WITHIN"

Many of the advanced thinker*
tho day arc of the firm belief thai

^uirailea are still performed. These
have taken various forms. The blind
have b» en made to s»*e, cripples to
wulk. and invalids, restored the use
parent miracles. Scientists have
said and endeavored to prove that
there is a logical and scientific rea¬
son for all thtse happenings. Many,
however, are inclined to tho belief
that there is some unaccountable
force or power within each one of us
which enters into the question. For
example, a man who has beey a crip¬
ple all of his life suddenly is placed
in a position of great mental stress,
and without warning finds that he

can walk. f
What Is the power behind u«?

What force or power within each ou»*

gives help in distress? A vivid
portrayal of a modern miracle i* seen
in the picture, "The Kingdom With¬
in". which is appearing at the Alkra-
ma today. Anios Ionium's right arm
has been paralyzed from ldrth. How
he regains the us*? of his arm and the
circumstances surrounding it is on« I
of the dramatic episodes of the pic-
ture.

Gelfand's Relish
and Mayonnaise at all
good grocers.

Mr. Business Man
You cannot play the role of success dressed (n a costume of

failure.

Let us help you keep neat by looking after your cleaning
and pressing- Absolute satisfaction guaranteed.

Ele\en years' e*perience. Established 1012.

Cooper Cleaning Works
PHONE 280. 2 Matthews Street.

Better Times
Better Shoes

Better Values
Just the stylish modes for the dressy occasion and for practical business needs.
Ladies' correct footwear of all the styles of the season. We are also headquar¬
ters for Boys' School and Girls' School or Dress Shoes.

Gallop '& Toxey Shoe
Company

PHONE 230. : ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

Ask for them by name!

Gardner's Famous Cakes
in pound packages!.

Over fifty years ago the first
Gardner Cake was made from a

recipe of a famous Southern cook.
It called for fresh eggs, rich
creamery butter and pure granu¬
lated sugar.

From that day to this the
quality of Gardner's Famous
Cakes remains the same . be¬
cause we still continue to use big
fresh eggs.rich creamery butter
and pure granulated sugar.

Buy a pound package today and try it. No matter what
your choice of the eight varieties may be, you, too, will
agree that it is idle to bake when you can buy cake like
Cttt Jner's Famous Cakes.

"Goodneaa Knows They're Good!"

Eight choice
varieties.»
SoW almoif
evgryvlurf C. ». PRITCHARD

Dinlrihutor

FOR TIRES
JAeld and Michel
for the money ii

Economy Tire Co.

Hood, Oldfleld and Michclln . the
best tires for the money invested.

Phone 187.

Phone Your
Daily Order!
When ordering your Gro¬

ceries for the day phone 187
and we will All your order
as you'd like to have it
done. Everything for the
table.tasty foocLs>.at low
cost.

J.W. Shannonhouse
& Son

1924 lit'lCK
FOVJR-WHBBL BKAKB skdaxs

Art* here for your approval. Tell
us what you think of them.
TIDKWATEIt lU'H'K CX>., INC.

"At Once"
DELIVERY

When you. need some Groci
lea, want them in a hurry-
fact you must have them
time for Dinner.Phone
or 206 and they will be In
hands almost as soon as
hung up the phone.
We maintain a special delivj
service Just to accommoduto
our customers. Try it today

Motgan & Parker
I'HO.MOS 350 And 206

The Right Service nt
The ltight Price!

The best groceries to be
had Is what we have for our

customers.

Fresh Vegetables and
Fruit In season.

We solicit your patronage.

Phones 3 and 57.

M. P. gallop co.

Hopsuck Palm Bench
ami Kool-Klntli Suits

laundered to look like new

Albemarle laundry
I'MOXK 123

Your Felt Hat
Will look like a new one, If
you let lit (Tcnii mikI block It.

We Have Vom Money.
Your Pults Cleaned and
PretMd to look like new.
We really clean your suit.
don't Just promise you. Apk
your friends about u«. We
work to please you, not out¬
re Ives.

Expert Cleaner and Block¬
er. Send your Hats by par¬
cel post. I pay charges one
way.

L. W. SMITH
6 S. Itoad Ht. I'bone 614

Kllxabetb City, X. C.

666
Cures Malaria, Chill* and Fe¬
ver, Dengue or Bilioua Fever.
Il destroys the germ*.


